
BEl1'ORE TEE RAnROAJ> comas SlOB O~ TEE STA!t'E 01 CALIFO:eNIA. 

In the Matter o~ the .Application o:f ) 
:PORT COSTA WA'J.'XR COu:eANY. a corpo %'8.- ) 
tion. tor perzdssion to 1llcrease the) 
rates for water :etttn1shed by said } 
corporation. ) 

A. E. Shaw for .Applicant. 

Application No. 4965.· 

Elmer Westlake and ]'rank :B. Austin for 
Southern Pacific Com~. 

ThOtlaS It. Hams., Protestant. 
Courtney L. ;Moore :for W1lliam R. lie:tf" , 

a. property owner in the town of Crockett. 
T. D. Johnston for the town of Martinez. 

MAE!I!IN, Com..1ssioner. 

OPINION -------
In the above entitled proceed1:cg Port Coeta Water Compe.:cy 

makes a.pplication to the P..a.lll'Oad COmmiss10.n :eor authOr1tl" to increase 

its ra.tes for water supplied by it for domestic and 1nduBtr1a~ pur-

poses to collS'tlmere in the cities and towns o~ Concord, Port COsta., 

Crockett, Tormey and Rodeo and the variotIB 1ndus'trial and manufactur-

ing ooncerns looa.ted in their environs along the San P8.blo Bay shore 

in Contra Costs. COu::lty, also for water supplied. to the City o-:t 

Martinez. which city in turn distributes the water to its inhabitants 

through its l:IIlll1eipaJ.l.y owned distribution system. 

~e applica.tion alleges in effect that due largely to 1%1-

ereaeed costs obtaining at the present tice the present rates are 

non-eo~pensatory and inade~te and do not produce sufficient revenue 

to return the ma:1.ntena.nce and operation expenses, a depreoiation. al..J.ow-

aDC& and interest upon e. fair valuation o~ the properties used e.l:ld 

useful. 

A publio hea.r1.ng was held in thi s proceeding, o'! Vlhioh all 



interested parties were duly notified and given an opportunity to 

appear and be hoard. 

The ~ort Costa 'i'J'ater Company is situ!l.ted in territory which 

has oxperienced a. rapid development. lr.bout 1887 Mr. George W. MeNear 

established a grain and warehouse bUSiness in Port Costa. and in order 

to provide this business ll.D.d other warehouses and industrial: pls:c.te. 

e.s well e.s the 1n'bsbitants of Port Costa. with an adequate water 

snpply. he constructed the nncleus of the present water plant. This 

consisted of Do small impound.ing reservoir in :Bull Canyon. in the vic-

inity of Port Costa, and a pipe system which delivered water by graYity 

f:rom this canyon to t7a.e town. Owing to the rapid develpment of industry 

in this terri tory, however, it Boon became neee.ssary to secure adci.1 tionaJ. 

SOurces of water supply. There being no additional sources in that 

tmmedie.te vicinity. the entire water system whiCh at that t~e ~pplied 

Martinez, was avquired in order to provide a sutficieIrt quantity to 

caro for tho needs of Port Costa. c.nd the industrial plants in that 

vic1nity. 

~he Martinez plant wae purcmsed by Ux. McNear in 1889. Soon, 
-

however. the de~d for water again exceeded the snpply and it bec~e 

necessary to obta.in add! tional wa:ter.Ma:ay .different schemes were tried; 

none, however, yielding e. sufficient ~tor supply to meet the needs. 

In 1898 l!r. ~c!ear orgc::.izeci. ~tii. :tn:eor;por&ted. the presor.t we.ter compa:cy, 

which immediately proceeded to purchase water bearing land in the vic-

ini ty of Concord. Wells were drillet! on this water be~ing lanrl, which 

is known ns Eollar ~eld. The resnlts were very satisfactory and a 

good. BUPl?ly wa.:: procured.. Other vre.ter bearing lands in the same vic-

inity were later purchased. and gradually the ~resent aourcos were 

a.cquired. and develol?ed. as tile d.eme.nd. for water increased. The ::purchase 

of this land at Concord. necessitated the construction of a long trans-

mission main at considerable expense. As the territory d.evelo~ed, the 

comp&ll' from time to' time exter.ded its service. until at thts time it 

serves e. very extensive area eJ.ong the San Pablo bay shore from Martinez 

to Rodeo. This territory ~s been developed very largely by reason 
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of its location upon navigablo waters, the land contiguous thereto 

being very advantageous sites for industrial and manufacturing :plantae 

In 1918 the City of Martinez purchased the distribution system 

W1 thin its co~porate limits aDd. now purchases water ftoom applicant 

which thec1ty in tnrn delivers to its inhabitalts. A large portion 

of tho water produced by this c0Xll!'$.XlJ' is delivered. to industrial and 

iOUS ente~riSes •. The com~anyTe ~ecord ior 1919 shows an aVGrage of 
893 con~ors With a total nn-"U~ consumption of 59,166,339 cubic 

feet of water. It apJ?osrz that large 1ndustrio.l plants and various 

enterprises under this system, having special rates, consume 89 ~eroent 
of the total, though the reoord.s show that they are :paying only a:p:pro:x:-

tmatoly 66 percent of the total inoome received; the remaining 11 per

cent of the oODSUmpt1on being largely domestiC use at m~tered and flat 
rates. About 91 percent of the co.n~ers are being served on ~ measured 

basis. 

By reason of these special agreements made with V~ious indus-

tries and large users at the time the service was installed, many diff-

erent schedules of metered retes are in effect on t1:.is system. and it 

is apparent that this should be corrected and. a. 1m1form sched.uJ.e of 

water rates established. whereby the annnel oharges may be e~itabl1 
distributed among the c:ons-am.ers in proportion to their use of water, 

thus removing the element of discrimination which now prevai18~ 

Reports and appraisals rela.ting to the va.lue of the I'ort Costa. 

Wa.ter COmpa.n1 system were submitted by J. ~. BarlOW, engineer for the 

60mp any , and R. A. Noble. tor the Railroa.d Commission. 

The estime. ted orig1nal co st of th1s s1stem as submitted by the 

Commission's engineor a.t the hearing has been corrected as to certain 

errors and omis:;1ons. The follOWing is a stmmary of the a:ppra1sa.la 

of physical pro~erties snbmitted, exclusive of real estate: 
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J. Q. BARLOW, for Applicant: 

Estimated Original Cost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reprod~ction Cost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reproduction Cost Less Depreciation ••••••••••••••• 
~ual Depreciation (computed b~ stra1ght line me-

thod) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

E. A. NOB~E, for Railroad COmmission: 

~t1mated Original Cost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Replacement Fund (com:puted by sinking tc.nd :letho.dl 

$572,83J.. 
832,771. 
6:35,627. 

21,796. 

The estimates submitted by Mr. Barlow purport to show the 

estimated original cost of applicant's properties. The esti~te was 

arrived at b~ using prices of materials and labor which prevailed 

prior to the recent abnormal increase. Such portions of the plant as 

were ~onstructed during tbis period of abnormal pr1ces were included 

at t~eir est10ated cost based on records of costs kept b~ the ~mpe.ny. 

No records of orig1nal cost prior to 1906 are available,-as the books 

of the compan~ were de~troyed in the san ]'rsncisco fire. The Comm1ss-

ion's engineer used the Bame general method in arriving at the sums 

reported by htm. 

The reproduction ~st, as submitted b~ applicant, is 

co~uted on a basis of so-called original cost; and by applying thereto 

certain percentages t~e estim&ted ~resent day costs are obtained. This 

estimate was submittec!. for the purpose of arriving at a sum to be in-

cluded in the annual charges for depreciation. It appears from the 

testimon~ that the di:tferences in the two appraisals submitted, as 

regards these items, arisez largely from h1gher labor costs and overhead 

percentagee used by the engineer for the compaDy than used by Mr. Noble. 
General~y. there appears to be no large d1~~erenoe 1n the oost o~ mater-

iala used. A straight line depreciatinn annuity ~as been computed 

by applicant on thie reproduction coet. 

Mr. Barlow s~bmitted the ~ of $106,860 as the estimated 

value of real estate. whereas the records of the company as reported 

upon b~ Mr. Geroge R. Kibbe. Chief Accountant of the Commission, show 

the ~ost of these laDds to have been $88,321.24. An examination of the 

record herein discloses the fact that a material portion of these lscds 
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are not operative property. It appears that the so-called Christopher 

land, a portion of the Eisso purchase, six lots at Pacheco, various 

lots at Martinez and nn old reservoir site are non-operative. ~e 

cost of thoee properties, as =hown by the records, was $40,172, leaving 

ns tho coat of operative lands the sum of $48,149. 

Attention is directed to the fact that these lands are only 

partially used ~or the benefit of the applicant's con~ere. The 1 

are val::l.able to applicant !:rom two separate and. distinct sta.Il4po1nts .. 

The posa1bi11 ty of extracting water therefrom to provide a water supply 

for consumers constitutes their value as a public ~t11ity property, but 

a portion of the area has been pJ..e:a.ted to orchards wh:1ch Will come 

into bearing in tho near :ta.t'O.%'e, Wld thus the ltlJlde also htl.ve a dist-

inct value by reason of the prospective income they will prodnoe from 

this source. 

Certa.1n land owners ill the vic1n1ty of Eq)pl1ca.nt~s water 

bearing lands have attempted to obtain a restraining order prohibitfng 

applicant !:rom extraoting wnter from these lands. In defending ita 

position the comPa.~ has been put to So very large expense. In 1919 

alone applicant Sl'ent the Stlm of $27,441.25 in this litigation. Al-

though. applicant has included. this Stml in its operating expenses, it 

a.ppears that any expenditure it may make in conmct1on with this lit-

19nt1on is properly a })art of tho cost of its rights to its water 

supply, and therefore a ~ representing an allowance for t~ e2pend-

iture has been included 1n the rate base herein, upon which interest 

return is allowed. 

A carefttl consideration of the evidence relating to the 

valuo of this system leads to ti::J.e conclusion that the applicant is 

entitled to an interest return on the s~ of to50,OOO. 
The following tabUlation, compiled from the annnal reports 

of appl1cant to the Commission, shows the ma1ntenance and operation 
expenses a.nd revenue for the past three years: 

MAintenance and Opera.tion Exp., 
Operating Reve~e, 

1917 191.8 191.9 -
$43,012.10 $52,242.41 $86,741.13 

85,587.59 94,776.23 91.743.07 



I :,' _. (" 
~' . ..-I .. --... . . ~a_ ...... , ____ ,. .... ~,_.,.. ,'-

"'''-'~-.(:''L~''.~ . ~"_". -From the --evidenoe. the opera.ting oXl'enses for 1919 includes 
an item o~ $27.441.25 for a. portion of water litigation expenses. 

said ite~ haVing been ~entioned heretofore as not a ~roper ~ 

maintenance charge. Fo.rt:b.ermo:r·e~ in 1919 there was included $3.296.40 

!or legal and engineering expen~es inCident to the Railroad COmmission 

pI'Oceed1ngs which are not recurrent ammally. t.Dd. the total e%p~se 

for this charge should be ecort1zed over the period of their prob~ble 
rectlrrance. 

Taking into consideration the above faota and the evidence 

submi tted. together Wi t.h an a.naJ.yais of the operating expenses 

heretofore incurred by applicant. and allowing for certain increase 

in the cost ot opera.tion. inCluding J.a.bor and electric power for 

pu:rnp1llg. it appears that $62.000 a.m:ro.alJ.y is a fair and reasonable 

maintenance and operation charge. The depreciation annn1ty computed 

by the sinking fttnd method. is found to be $S.0~4.97. and tn1s attO~t 

is set out aa an available fund to be used for the replacement ot 

womout properties. 

A snmmary of the annual c:ba.rges follows: 

Interest on $650,000 0 8%. 
Repla.cement Fund, 
Ma1ntenance- and operation Expense, 

Tot a 1: 

$52.000. 
5.075. 

- 62,000. 
$ll9,075. 

The rate schedule et present in-effect doee not produce 

the above em:O'llnt, @.d therefore it appears that the appllca tion for 

3uthori ty to increase rates, shoUld be granted. Tile rate schedUle 

established 1n the follow~g order i3 designed to yield the above 

allllusl charges, and also to remove any discrimination which mar exist 

due to the various- special rates heretofore in effect. 

ORDER: 

~ort Coata water Co~~ ha.ving applied to this COmmission 

for an order authoriz1llg it to increase 1 ts rates and a :public hearing 

having been held and the Oommission being tu11y ~ppr18ed 1n the 

::premises: 
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It is herebi found as a fact that the present rate schedule 

of !>c.rt Costa Water Company, in so fer as it differs :from the rate 

schec:Lule herein set out, is unjust and mll"easonable, and tha.t the 

rate(1 herein established are just and reasonc.ble rates to be charged 

by s~~1d company for water. 

And basing its 9rder upon'the foregoing :finding of fact, o.nd 

the other statements of fact conte;tned in the opinion preceding thiS 

ord.er, 

Costa water Company be and it 

is hE,reby'authorized and. directed. to file with this Commission Within 

twen~;y (20) day,s of the da.te of this order, and thereafter charge the 

follcl\Ving rates: 

RATE SCREDULE: 

1. Monthly minimum pay.ccnts for metered service: 

?or 3!4w and slaw inch meters, 
For 1" inch meter, 
For 1-1/2w inch meter, 
FOr 2 inch meter, 
For Z inch meter, 

2. Monthly ~antity rates: 

$1.25 
2.S0 
3.75 
5.00 
6.00 

Prom 0 to 2000 cubic feet, ~er 100 cu.ft., .3S 
From 2000 to 6000 cubic feet, per-100 cu.ft., .30 
From 6000 to 12000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft., .25 
~~ over 12000 cu. ft. ~er 100 cu. ~., .165 

3. Shipping Use: 

For all boats, per 100 cu. ft. delivered, 1.75 
M1nimUn charge, 3.00 

4. Municipal and County Use: 

1. 

2. 

?or :fire hydre:c.ts: 
3 inch, each per month, 
2 inch, each per month, 
For sprinkling roads ana streets by the 

City or County, mos~ed by tank 
wngon capacity, per 100 cu. ft. 

All other mc.n1cipal use at the reguJ.o.r 
meter rates. 

1.75 
1.25 

5. n~t :aates: 

The fiat rates at present in effect shall 
be increased uniformly twenty (20) percent 



The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and o=der o! the Railroad Comisaion 

of the State of California. 
Dated. at San Francisco. CeJ.i~orn1a this 

of October. 1920. 
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